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Edcnham, Geoffrey de, 383.
Edenhain, co. Lincoln, 401, 552.
Edgar, John, of Yatham, 629.
Edgeware, Eggeware [co. Middlesex], 220, 221.
Edgmond, Edemundon, co. Salop, 677.
Edigrave, Henry de, 598.
Edington, Edyndon [co. Wilts], Master Gilbert de Middleton, prebendary of, 446, 609.
Edlesborough, Edlesburgh, co. Buckingham, 485.
Edlington, Edelyngton, Edelington, Edlyngton [co. Lincoln], 380, 584, 682.
Edmund, the king's brother. See Woodstock.
          , the king's brother, Thomas, earl of Norfolk. See Plantagenet.
          [earl of Lancaster, &c.], brother of Edward I. See Plantagenet.
          , earl of Lancaster and Leicester. See Plantagenet.
          son of Edward I. See Plantagenet.
          , John son of, de Mortuo Mari. See Mortuo Mari.
          , William son of, 398, 400.
          See Fitz Edmund.
Edenevet, Ednyved. See Edenevet.
Edolf, Geoffrey, of Killum, 174.
Edric, Nicholas, of Southampton, 624.
Edus, Nicholas, 1.36.
Edwahleston. See Elvaston.
Edward, Hugh, 302.
          , John, 331, 507, 589.
          , Richard, 579.
          , Robert, [of Bondedic], 155.
          , of Swaveseye, rector of Stalbans, 672.
          , son of, de Fresino, of Lechlade, and Matilda his wife, 631.
Edward I. [son of king Henry III.], 432.
          , the late king, passim.
          , Eleanor wife of. See Eleanor, queen.
          , Margaret wife of. See Margaret.
Edward I.—cont.
          , Elizabeth his daughter wife of John, count of Holland and Zealand, and subsequently wife of Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex. See Bohun.
          , Joan his daughter, late the wife of Gilbert de Clare, earl [1262-1295] of Gloucester and Hereford [and subsequently to Ralph de Mortimer]. See Clare.
          , Mary his daughter. See Mary, a nun of Amesbury.
          , Edmund his brother. See Plantagenet, Edmund, earl of Lancaster, &c.
          , steward for the army of, 197, 428.
          , steward of his household. See Bell Campo.
Edward II., or the king, passim.
          , when prince of Wales, 434.
          , sureties for his debts, 157, 197, 205, 218, 271, 368, 381, 440, 455, 579, 650.
          , indemnity for divers persons [named] who have bound themselves for his debts, 102, 157, 159.
          , crossing to, or in France, 4, 45, 106.
          , at Pontoise beyond the seas, 527.
          , return from beyond the seas, 2, 53.
          , journey to or departure for Scotland. See Scotland.
          , discussions with the earl of Lancaster, 66.
          , his business at Avignon, 548.
          , exemption from custom at Windsor bridge for ships and boats of, 109.
          , falcons from beyond the seas for, 260.
          , carrying away his falcons, 414, 696.
          , felony committed in the presence of, 310.
          , horses, or stud of. See Horses.
          , household of the. See Household.
          , letters of credence for his commissioners, 114, 119, 458.
          , Marshalsea of. See Marshalsea.
          , money [belonging to, stolen], 234.
          , money received for his use, 204-206.
          , [theft] of his treasure at York, 324.
          , pilgrimage by command of, 274, 377.
          , purveyance for the use of. See Purveyance.
          , tallage of his demesne lands, 389.